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the produce thereof, any fluch-quota, proportion, or charge lo
due, and in cafe the lands of fuch ablentees, fhould not for the
prefent produce fufficient to pay the quota of bis, ber or their
proportion of fuch affefsment, or no one appear to hire the fne,
that then it ihall and may be lawful for fuch juffices, by warrant
under their hands and feals, to order the lheriff or his deputy, to
fell at public audion to the higheft bidder, fo much of the lands
of fuch delinquent, as niay be fufficient to pay the quota, propor-
tion or charge as aforefaid, with the colns and charges attending
the fame. And the fieriff or his deputy is hereby empowered and sbero m
direded to execute a deed to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, '
their heirs and apigns, and deliver feizin and poffeflion of the fame
to fuch purchafer.

AI$P.XLL>
An A CT to enable the treafurers of

the refpedive counties in this pro-
vince to recover from fuch perfon or
perfons, as have heretofore received
any MONIES or are otherwife indebt-
ed for the fale of MILL PRIVILEGES and
PUBLIC LOTS.

W HEREAS divers .per1onA A-this province have received ,b
funs of money, and are otherwife indebted for the fale

of mill privileges and public lots, fold by order of the Govern-
or of Nova-Scotia, and have not yet accounted to any perfon
for the fame.

. Be it enastedAy the Governqr, Council and 4/embly, That rng
aIl and every perfon or perfons, who have or hath any public ru
monies in his or their hands, or are otherwvife indebted by fuch m- a ,
fales aforefaid, Ihall and imay, and they are hereby required to &"toy
pay the fame into the hands of the refpedive county treafirers 'u"'
of fuch county were fuch privileges and lots were fold, and the
receipt of fuch treafurer fhall be a full and fulicient acquiitance
and difcharge to him or them for the fiie. And if any per- T-tfure:;m2y
fon or perfons wien thereunto required hy fuch treafurer ihall ft r. (um'.
refufe or negledI to account and pay to fuch treafturer all and ['tr'ï,
every fum or fums; which he or they fhall have, in his or their
hands, or are otherwife indebted as aforefaid, fuch treafurer ihaIll
and may fue for and recover the fme in any court of record in
this province, having competent jriüiiion, by aion of debt,
bil!, plaint or information, and upon judgment given for the
plaintiff, he- hall and n ay recover trebe colis of fuit.
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Such monies to J f4zzd.e itfuitler enaded, That all fuch monies' fo re-
ï7 ceived or, recovered by any fuch treafurer, fiall be difpofed of,

and appropriated by the juftices of the peace at their general fef-
fions in the refpedive county, by their order or orders, for the
ufes and purpofes which fucli privileges, and public lots Were
declaredly fold for, at the time of fuch fale, and fhould there be
any overplus -after fuch purpoes are anfwered,.the fame is to re-
main in the hands of fuch treafurer and be confidered as part of

perfon aggri a the- public Rock of fuch county. Provided, That any perfon
or perfons conceiving hirnfelf or themfelves aggrieved by fuch

3,fm"°"" order or orders, fliall and may within fix months from the date
thereof, bring a writ of certùirari, in the fupreme court, to re-
move the faine order or~orders, which court is hereby authorized
to hear and finally determine the fame.

Ferons having III. And be itfurther enaéled, That all perfons who have any
dernads to bc
pad on certif- demands againt any townOr diftria, for the difcharge of which

the fales aforefaid are declaredly made, are hereby required to de-
liver in a particular account of the fame to the county treafurer,
who is hereby direded to receive fuch accounts, and lay the faine
before thejuflices of the peace at their general felions in the ref-
pedive county, who are hereby authorized to examine and adjuft
faid accounts and certify the ballance due on each, that the fame
may be paid by the treafurer as foon as he is enabled by the re-
covery of the monies aforefàid, and no certiorari is brought as
aforefaid.

An A C T for affeffing, colle&ing and
levying COUNTY RATES.

I. Be it enacted 6y the Governor, Coincîl and 4 emnby,
je ;.ge.- H-A T the juflices of the peace in the feveral counties in
ne-a] 3..y this province, where no goals or court-houfes are already

ereded and finifh'd in and for faid counties, fhall at their general
oa ad orfpecial feffions of the peace, have full power and authority to

T conclude and agree upon fuch fum or -furns of money as upon
onIzýrL £0se r b examination of able and fufficient workmen ihall be thought ne-

ceffary for the building and finifbing a public goal and a public
court-houfe, in and for fuch counties refpedively, and by war-
rant under their hands and feals, or under the hands and feals of
the greater number of them, to bc dircéed to the affeffors of the
feverai and refpe&ive tovns by equal proportion to diffribute and
charge the fum or fuins of money to be levied for the ufes aforefaid

.upon the feveral towns or parifies in fuch counties refpedively;
and the aieffors for the id tow;ns or pariLhes rcieeively, <hall

apportion


